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A group of Costa Rican families who found themselves living in Nicaragua after an error was
discovered in the location of the border declared themselves the Independent Republic of Airrecu
on June 26. However, by July 4, the Costa Rican government had relocated most of them to land
inside Costa Rica. (Airrecu means friendship in the Maleku language.) The tensions that arose
during the short life of the "republic" were the latest in a series of border incidents between
Nicaragua and Costa Rica. Tensions between the two countries mounted during the 1980s when USbacked contra forces operated out of Costa Rica in their war against the Sandinista government of
Nicaragua.
Recently, new tensions have developed as Costa Rica began cracking down on illegal immigrants
from Nicaragua. In apparent retaliation against Costa Rica's policy of deporting undocumented
immigrants, Nicaraguan authorities detained 12 Costa Rican police inside Nicaragua on March 3.
They were accused of illegal arms trafficking and other crimes. The Costa Rican government insisted
that the police were checking border markers (see NotiSur, 02/10/95). Two days later Costa Rican
authorities detained a Nicaraguan immigration official and a policeman a few meters inside Costa
Rican territory setting up conditions for a prisoner exchange that closed the incident.
Against this background of border problems, the bizarre declaration of independence by a
"republic" within Nicaraguan national territory caused several days of tension between the two
countries. On June 28, the Nicaraguan government sent 100 troops into the area, armed with
AK-47s and rocket-launchers, "to protect national sovereignty." In 1979, the Costa Rican Agrarian
Development Institute (Institute Costarricense de Desarrollo Agrario, IDA) granted settlers nearly
2,000 parcels of land in the northwestern province of Guanacaste near the Nicaraguan border south
of Lake Nicaragua. The IDA assumed that the territory was on the Costa Rican side of the border
as set by the Canas-Jerez Treaty of 1856. However, a revision of the border by the two countries in
March 1994 showed that the land was in Nicaragua.
The land in question comprises 213 sq km of Nicaraguan territory. Some sources said 250 farming
families were living in the area, though Costa Rican Foreign Minister Fernando Naranjo said the
figure was closer to 100 families, of which only 38 were Costa Rican. After discovering that they
were in Nicaraguan territory, leaders of the group said the settlers voted for independence and
elected Augusto Rodriguez president of the "republic." Rodriguez then sought UN protection
and admission as a member of the world body. The request was immediately turned down, but
in statements to the press, the Airrecu leaders said they appealed to the UN to dramatize their
dissatisfaction with finding themselves living in Nicaragua as the result of an error.
One of the leaders, Luis Guillermo Marin, said the settlers would defend the sovereignty of the
"republic" with arms. But Rodriguez and a third leader, Omar Jaen, said that the declaration of
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independence was a strategy to pressure the Costa Rican government into annexing the region,
which they said was mistakenly and illegally ceded to Nicaragua. If the region were in Costa Rica,
Airrecu would become a Costa Rican municipality, they said. Contradicting much of what the
leaders said in public statements, however, few if any of the settlers could recall having voted either
for a president or a republic. Many had never heard of the Independent Republic of Airrecu. Despite
the apparent harmless nature of the self- proclaimed "republic," a strong nationalistic reaction came
from some Nicaraguan sectors. Nicaragua's major business umbrella group Consejo Superior de la
Empresa Privada (COSEP) issued a statement on June 29 demanding the immediate expulsion of the
settlers from the disputed territory "to protect the independence and sovereignty" of Nicaragua.
Former Nicaraguan agrarian reform minister Jaime Incer, referring to Costa Rica's annexation of
Guanacaste province from Nicaragua during the last century, called the separatist action "a new
Guanacastration," and an attempt to wrest more territory from Nicaragua. Foreign Minister Naranjo
flew to Managua to confer with President Violeta Chamorro on June 27, and made numerous
official declarations assuring Nicaragua that his country recognized that the land in question was
Nicaraguan territory. Naranjo said that the legal department of the foreign ministry was considering
criminal charges against the three Airrecu leaders. [Sources: La Nacion (Costa Rica), 06/29/95;
Agence France-Presse, 06/28/95, 06/29/95, 07/04/95, 07/06/95; Tico Times (Costa Rica), 06/30/95,
07/07/95; Notimex, 07/10/95; Inforpress Centroamericana (Guatemala), 03/16/95, 07/06/95]
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